[Studies on patients with a discrepancy between free thyroid hormones and thyrotropin values].
Thyroid function has been almost exactly evaluated by the measurement of serum free thyroxine (FT4), free triiodothyronine (FT3) and thyrotropin (TSH) concentrations. However, we occasionally experience patients who show a discrepancy between free thyroid hormones and TSH values, and the assessment of thyroid function in such cases is extremely difficult. Thyroid hormone autoantibodies (THAA) interfere with radioimmunoassay (RIA) of FT4 and FT3 by giving inappropriate values. To investigate the incidence of THAA, immune precipitation of patients' sera after incubation with labelled T4 (125I-T4) or T3 (125I-T3) analog tracer was done in 394 patients with thyroid diseases. 9 patients (2.3%) showed an increased binding of 125I-T4 or 125I-T3 analog. Heterophilic antimouse antibodies in a patient's serum (human antimouse immunoglobulin antibodies: HAMA) can interfere in two-site immunometric assays (IMA) using mouse monoclonal antibodies and result in spuriously increased serum TSH concentrations. Manufacturers now customarily add nonspecific mouse immunoglobulins into their assay kits to absorb HAMA and prevent such interference. This approach may not always be enough to prevent HAMA interference in all samples. In 14 thyrotoxic patients with inappropriately high TSH measured by an IMA kit, we measured the levels of TSH by the further addition of mouse serum into this kit. Their serum TSH levels were fully suppressed except for 2 patients with a syndrome of inappropriate secretion of TSH (SITSH). The presence of abnormal albumin in the serum also interferes with RIA of FT4 and FT3. We experienced a female case of Graves' disease treated with methimazole who showed an inappropriately high serum FT3 measured by an analog tracer RIA kit, whose serum FT4, FT3 and TSH were 1.31 ng/dl, 19.3 pg/ml and 1.9 mu U/ml respectively. Although the anti-T3 autoantibody was considered to be present initially, immune precipitation of her serum with 125I-T3 analog tracer gave a negative result. In order to elucidate this finding, Sephadex-G200 chromatography of her serum after incubation with 125I-T3 analog tracer was done. Radioactivity of her serum in albumin fraction was significantly higher than that of normal control serum to indicate the presence of abnormal albumin in the serum. In conclusion, to assess the thyroid function of a patient with a discrepancy between free thyroid hormones and TSH values, it is important to consider the presence of THAA, HAMA, or rarely, an abnormal albumin.